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FREE CD PRODUCTION in Germany

realsoundartists

German Label

rsa classics

in cooperation with

Naxos online

Offers a Free CD production in Germany

演奏家 募集
「ドイツレーベル と Naxos Online 特別コラボ企画」
ドイツにて CD 録音・デジタルマーケティング等 無料提供

① バロック∼古典∼ロマン (声楽・器楽・室内楽)
② イタリアオペラ・アリア (声楽：オーケストラ伴奏による)

http://www.realsoundartists.de/en/recordingprojects
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realsoundartists

German Label

rsa classics (in cooperation with Naxos online)

Offers a Free CD production in Germany

① for CHAMBER MUSIC & LIED
German Label rsa classics (in cooperation with Naxos online)
offers a free CD recording in Germany
for Chamber musicians (piano, strings, woodwind …etc.) & Lied singers.

OUR OFFERS are
- 2 days of recording (up to 6hours recording time per day) November 2018
- professional sound engineer
- free use of our studio (small concert hall) during recording days and for rehearsal
on the day before (4 hours)
- piano: Steinway D (full concert grand), incl. professional piano tuning
- Master CD for (own) CD production or digital data
- digital marketing via the label rsa classics & Naxos online, i-tunes etc.,
incl. Label code, ISRC code for digital marketing
- free accommodation in the house next to the recording studio for maximum 3 nights
- rsa classics pays to each singer 500€ as compensation for travel expenses

AUDITION
- Date: last week of September ∼ the first week of October 2018, in Tokyo & Osaka
- no age limit, professional musicians & singers only
- prepare 2 pieces of one classical piece (Mozart/Beethoven) & one romantic piece
- performing is limited to 10min for each performance
RECORDING (time: ca. 45min)
Repertoire; chamber music for example:
- Sonatas by Mozart, Beethoven, Brahms …etc.
- Trios by Mozart, Händel, Schubert ...etc.
- (String) Quartets by Mozart, Schubert, Brahms, Haydn …etc.
- singers: Lieder by Schumann, Schubert, Liszt, Mozart ...etc.
- you can also record duets (2singers and piano) or as a trio (singer, piano and solo instrument)
- solo: piano / violin / cello solo / etc.: works by Chopin, Schubert, Mozart, Beethoven, etc.
Please send a program proposal for the recording in advance with your application,
We will talk about the final program of your CD after the audition.

AUDITION FEE ( is requested and has to be paid on the day of audition.)
- 20,000JPY per Soloist (pianist, solo violinist, solo cellist etc.)
- 15,000JPY per person ( Duo : piano+voice, piano+violin, piano+cello…etc. / Trio / Quartet / …etc.)
：
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② for ITALIAN OPERA ARIA with orchestra
„La Traviata“ / „Don Carlos“ / „La Bohème“ / „Madama Butterfly“
German Label rsa classics (in cooperation with Naxos online)
offers an Italian-Opera-arias CD free recording for Opera singers
with Babelsberg Orchestra in Germany
Conductor: Bernhard Wünsch

OUR OFFERS are
- 2 days of recording November 2018
- recording by professional sound engineer
- free accompaniment by Babelsberg Orchestra
- Master CD for (own) CD production or digital data + 25CDs per person for own use
- digital marketing via the label rsa classics & Naxos online, i-tunes etc.,
incl. Label code, ISRC code for digital marketing
- free accommodation during rehearsal for maximum 3 nights
- rsa classics pays to each singer 500€ as compensation for travel expenses

AUDITION
- Date: last week of September ∼ first week of October 2018, in Tokyo and Osaka
- no age limit, professional singers only
- prepare 2 arias (Mozart Aria/Italian opera Aria)
- performing is limited to 10min for each singer
RECORDING
Please send a program proposal for the recording in advance with your application,
We will talk about the final program of your CD after the audition.

AUDITION FEE ( is requested and has to be paid on the day of audition.)
- 20,000JPY per singer

APPLICATION DEADLINE of ①&②
August, 31st 2018

Detailed INFORMATION & APPLICATION of ①&②
online application only;

http://www.realsoundartists.de/en/recordingprojects
E-mail: kontakt@realsoundartists.de

(EN/DE)

We are looking forward to listen to your performance and to work with you!

